
ALEXANDRIA,VA.
Organization of an Association for the

Relief of tjie Poor.—The subscribers to
the fund in aid of the destitute if'habitants
of this city, met at the Chamber of the City
Council, Market Square, yesterday afterm on
at 4 o'clock.

The meeting was somewhat more nu-
merously atteivied than ihs last, quite a
considerable number of gentlemen being in
present.

VYm. B. Prioe presided, and i{,., pCel
acted as Secretary,

H, 0. Olaughton, ti-om the • im nittee ap-
pointed at the last meeting t» v p v a plan
fur the distribution of the ,-urn mbscribed,
made a report. /

The report reconimi ids the organization
of au association to b< , the '* Volunteer
Association for tht ,»'.' Itfof Ike Poor,"
with the usual con. j.. of officers, com-
mittees to attend tq the poor—purchase pro-
visions, audit at gounts, Aoi I'iie Assooia. tion to be composed ot the permanent sub-
scribers to the iund, and to meet on the
Thursday atternoops of each week at the
Chamber of the Board of Common Council.;
It is recommended that a Soup House be
opened, the cost of maintaining the same
nut to ezoeed a specific sum named, nnd.
also, the establishment of a despensato-
ry of provisions, to be open twice a week
f l tiie benefit of the beniticiaries of the
fund

Mr. Kinzer moved that the Association
operate by means of donations in money.

After considerable discussion, in which
Messrs. I. L. Kinzer, 11. 0. Olaughton, J.
M. Johnson, J. E. McGraw, dames Eutwisle,
Jr., W. Buckingham, J. A. English, and
others participated. The motion made by
Mr. Kinzer was lost.

J. Entwisle, Jr., suggested that itwas im-
portant to prevent imposition, that there
should be some co-operation between this
Association and the Trustees of the Poor.
This view was enforced by Mr. 0. C. Berry.

It was agreed that the committees in
charge of donations, exchange with the
Trustees of the Poor lists of beniliciaries.

The report of Mr. Claughcon was then
adopted, aud the Association was organized
by the election of the following officers :—

W. B. Price, President.
H. 0. Claughton, Vice President.
E. S. llol'gh, Secretary.
W. N. Brown, Treasurer.
The Chair appointed the following gentle-

men a committee to canvass their respective
Wards, and prepare lists of proper benifi-
oiaries:

First Ward, J. W. Burke, J. A. Field, G.
11. Markell.

Second Ward, 11. C. Field, Wm. Cogan,
J. L. Smith.

Third Ward, VV. J. Boot he, W. Avery, J.
B. McGraw.

Fourth Ward, E. Snowden, Jr., A. J.
Fleming, W. W. Harper.

, The meeting thou adjourned.
Military Spirit.—Since the beginning

of the war, and the constant appearance of
soldiery, the military spirit has possessed
and diffused itself widely and rapidly anjong
our juvenile population; and there is scarce-
ly a boy now who is not thoroughly acquain-
ted with the manual and drill ot* heavy and
light infantry. As for drummers, there will
never again be a scarcity. There is a con-
stant drumming kept up from morning till
night. Every other boy has two sticks, and
practices upon all tho cellar doors, fences,
and steps by wbioh lie passes, to the infinite
annoyance of ail within hearing. A nerv-
ous gentlemen the other day was heard to
wish "all the drums in h—l," and trus-
ted that after the war "a law would be pas-
sed, especially prohibiting the besting of the
infernal machines."

The Slaughter Mouses.—Among the
pkfoes of interest to the ourioos, in and
amund the shy, are the Slaughter Bouses,
where daily large number?; of beeves, hogs, j
sheep, &0., are killed for tho use Yd' the Fed- 'eral army. At the one at the upper end of ]
King street, upwards of one hundred oxen <
are daily butohered in tho most app i v d
•style. A number of hutches are kept con-
Htantiy employed. Vast herds of cattle may
be seen in the fields on the outskirts of
the city, in fine condition (or the use of

The Grand Jury of the United States Di - (

trict Court >in Baltimore have found au m- 'dictment for treason against Jerome \ '' i: is said that mackerel are now caught in

lute Richmond papers—and one of these,
said to be copied from the Richmond En-• uirer, states that "George W.
formerly superintendent of the Orange and
Mexandria Railroad, suspected of some in-

direct agency in the collision on that road,
prior to the battle of Dull Run, by which
the junction of the forces of Johnson an!
Beauregard was delayed, who has been io
confinement, has been released;" and ,nt

Enquirer is represented as "lamenting hie
release, as he will carry information to the
North of the Virginia railroads." If this
be so, it has never, we learn, beet) heard of
here before. Mr. V , who has been *vperil -
undent of the 0. and A. R. R. is named 11.
W. not G. W,—and Bocording to newspaper
statements, of a late date, was still super.
intendent. But our news from the South is
all vague, uncertain, and only obtained
through extracts primed in the Northern
papers, A Richmond pader is seldom seen
here.

Mil

The Railroad Deists, formerly places of
such bustle and activity, are cow idle and
deserted. The engine houses and work-
shops are however still iv use—the engines
in the employ of the Federal Government,
and the workshops kept in operation fur re-
pairing. We learn that the Government
is fitting up the Depot of the Orange andAlexandria Railroad.

Impaired.—The upper end of Dukestreet
that used to be a favorite drive on account
of its smoothness, has been recently much
"cut up" and reudered very uneven by the
constant passage of heavy wagons, artillery,
&c, and will require much repairing to
place itiv it*former good condition.

—i

Split and Sawed Wood—Our citizens
can procure from Mr. John Craven, at C. F.
Suttle & Co.'s Steam Saw Mills, wood, split
and sawed in convenient sizes, making a
great saving of labor. All in want should
send Mr. Craven their orders. See his ad-
vertisement.

We are indebted to George E. French,

lig
street, for Philadelphia and New York

ers in advance of the mail,

he Ohio S';ate Journal of Tuesday con-
is an account of*the sacking of a castle of
Knights ofthe Golden Circle in Marion,
o—where, and in the vicinity, there are
posed to besome nine hundred ofthe fra-
dty—and the capture and incarceration
"commander." The scheme ofentrap-

; the members of this singular organ-
on was hrought about by the aid of a
named Samuel Cheney, who got him-
intimated into the gang, and then expos-

ed the secrets and purposes of the associa-
tion. ,

Rigadier General Pierce, who command-
i the battle ofBig Bethel, is at his home
reetowu Massachusetts, recruiting his

health. He is not serving as a private in
'Colonel Webster's regiment, as has beeu
stated.

i— —
Tne British Legation in Japan was re-

cently brutally aud cowardly attacked by
the natives in Jeddo. The British govern-
ment willprobably give these fellows a les-

It is said that since September estates and !
property valued at §800,000 have been con- j

Kid in Virginia, and agents appointed It care of the estates, uutil the present
ilties are settled.

John Bell is now residing in Nashville, I
Tonn., with his sOD-in law, one of the nu- j
merous Yatemau family. He js> financially,
ruined.

W. J. Packard was arrested in Philadel-
phia on Friday as being a-n alleged emissary
from Richmond Packard has represented
himself ivCincinnati and other cities as a(
refugee from the South, and lately visited I
Washington, it is said, on the pretence of
giving valuable information to the Federal i
tuthorities, and had, while here, ample op-1
>ortunity to discover the position and strength
if ihe Federal forces. Ho was sent to Fort I
j ifayette.

On Friday Col. Kane, the ex- Police Mar-I
bal ofBaltimore, was transferred from Forti
<afayette to Fort Columbus, by order of the
eoretary of State. The reasons for the)

sbange were not made known. Charles Me. j
ill and Samuel Anders on were.': 1.Saturdal
••eased from Fort Lafayette, on taking the

.:.'.!» of allegtanot, administered by United
lutes Marshal Murray.

Tho French Princess Clotilde In. i : went-1
1 a handsome chalice to one or the Newl
ork Catholic oharebjp*. It

Ne*slrom w*as*mth.
The Richmond Despatch of the 11th fur-

nish the following items of interest: -Tho
manufactures of Fredericksburg fur the war

Iir. the way of cottons, woolens, grape and

' janistei-, harness, leather, swords, sabres,
Shoes* clothing, &c, are reported greater

J than any other place of the same size in the
.•outhern Confederacy.• A court martial was iv progress at tho
City Hall, of which Robert Ould, Jr., is

Advocate. The proceedings were
kept secret.

The Mayor id' Richmond, has been spend-
ing considerable time in the "rural die
tricts," but returned and resumed his do. tit*
on the9ch instant, and tried and passed sen-
tences on nine persons arraigned for viola-
tion of the laws.

The theatre at Richmond, the Dispatch
•inn.hinoes, is undergoing repairs, and will
shortly be opened under the management of
Professor J. H. Hewitt.

Under the head ofdepartures the Dispatch
has the following paragraph:—Among the
recent departures from Richmond, register-
ed at the passport office, we notice the name
of Sir James Ferguson, M. P., and Hon. Ro-
bert ilourk, ofEngland, for Manassas, and
Gen. N. Saunders, fir Nashville, Term.

A Pensacola correspondent mentions a
rumor that two hundred thousand pounds of
gunpowder would be received by General
Bragg on the 7th inst.

C. F. Milligan, formerly of the United
States revenue service, and Lieutenant John
S. Taylor, formerly of tho United States Na-
vy, have received appointments as captains
in the army.

Governor Moore has issued a proclamation,
calling the Legislature of Alabama together
on the 28th inst., in advance of the usual
time,

A report reached the city (Richmond) yes-
terday (Oct. 9) that General Rosencrans had
fallen back from Big Sewall Mountain, and
was in full retreat, pursued by General Lor
ing. This was believed by reliable gentle-
men who arrived on the Central train.—
There is nothing new from the Potomac—
The enemy has retired from Fall's Church,
after refusing an offer of battle.

Colonel Gilhman's regiment, stationed in
Northwestern Virginia, was compelled to
fall back from Middle Mountain, and in
their hasty retreat were compelled to destroy
their wagons, tents, baggage, provisions and
other articles, and the regiment is now in a
destitute condition.

The Charleston Mercury of the Bth states
that a schooner was seen dn tow of the flee
on Saturday rrevmus off the bar. The
schooner was first seen at ancho- and after
wards moving, as though she intended to
enter Stono Inlet. A strainer approached
from the northeast, but was unable to read
heron account of shoal water, when the
steamer manned four boats with thirty men

jeach, and took possession of the schooner.
The New Orleans Crescent of Tuesday

states that Captain, Andrew O'Murphy, of
the Confederate schooner Antonio, arrived
at on Monday from a cruise in
the Gulf off the southwest coast, and that
the Antonio made an important canture
within a mile and a half id' the steam frigate
Powhatan, and that documents have been
seized seriously implicating persons in New

jOrleans.
The Norfolk Day Book, gives the follow-

ing account in reference ro an engagement
on Cape Henry beach:— "

"Information was brought to the city yes-
| terdav morning that a large United States
jtransport slftp had run aakose on Cape Hen-
jrvbeach. The commanding officer at this
jpost immediately proceeded to tho beach.—
Rifle guns were mounted iv a little while
and operations began.

We are indebted to a gentleman of this
jcity—who witnessed the engagement be-
tween oor forces and the vessel alluded to
above—tor the following particulars: The

i forces engaged on our side were the Huger
IArtillery, Louisiana Guard Artillery and
jChesapeake Artillery—the whole under the
command of Major Saunders. Firing wajs
commenced on our side abont Tour o'clock,

land continued until night set in. It was
; returned by the vest I' at in a short
tin after the steamer Mosticello hove in
sigl tend pened jj a upon as. At first her

Ishot did not reach us, but changing her po-
sition, threw her shot immediately among
OS. None of the shot did us any injury,
aud none of our guns took effect upon the
vessel.

From another gentlemen who was at Old
Pleasure House, on Cape Henry Beach, we

He witnessed the shot from our batter y 01

shore, and is confident that she was struck
twice by fhem; besides, he saw several shells
buret right over her decks. The Mouticelh
was cruising oat towards Cape Henry wher
our fire first opened upon tho ship, and ah;
immediately moved up into a oonrenien
position and opened fire upon our batteries
firing about ten times. One shell from th<
Monticelio burst within one hund-el yardi
of the place where our informant was stand
ing."

The New York Herald says:—The intelli
gence from om minister to Mexico, receive-..
pome days ogo, is highly important. Tb<
Mexican government, it appears, afked -\
recti; ol our government, through Mr. Cor
win, frtr a loan ol from five to ten millions',
Our minister regarded it/«g very
just at this time that Mexico should havi
the money, as it would place her in a'posi-
tion to release her from her present embar-
rassments. The government here are nottn
a condition, even if they hud the authority,
to lend Mexico that amount of money. They
have piobnbly notified our minister that
three or four millsonsmight probably be had
to be applied as Mexico desires to apply it
—to pay Interest on English bonds, and thus
relieve her from that trouble. Our govern-
ment, accordingly, some time ago addressed
proper comunications to England, France,
and Spain, to know what their intentions
were respecting the contemplated expedition
against Mexico. They have received no re-
spouse as yet."

Blondln had a narrow -Squeak" of it a
few weeks ago at the Crystal Palace, Eng-
land, It is related that he came upon the
stage, the band struck up a lively march,
and the performance upon a rope 100 feet
above the floor beneath, commenced. With
a steady step the acrobat paced the first few
yards of his cord, then with marvellous
agility quickened his steps into a rapid run,
when, with a crash, his pole, weighing 60
pounds, snapped in the centre: the slight
rim of iron attached to it ah a supnort Ml
doable. Bloodin fell with easy skill astride
the rope, and, grasping it with his thighs,
was safe. The pole hung in two pieces from
the cord, held together only by the clasp of
iron. While his attendants hurried to and
fro to procure assistance, he alone aemained
calm, with a courage and coolness which it
was impossible to regard without admira-
tion. He gradually raised the broken pieces,
bent double as they were, and with this
shattered and ill-balanced pole he again
stood up and walked tho remainder of"the
distance.

The New York Herald says:—ln ordinary
times the number and class of applicants at
the recruiting offices were a fair 1 criterion of
the state of the labor market, and the jn,.
pulse which business has latelyreceived may
therefore have something to do with the es-
treme quietness of recruiting, but, never-
heless, one would think that in a city like

New York more than eight men—the num-
ber enlisted last week-ought to be obtained

,by three rendezvous and an aggregate of
Ieighteen men and three officers. The coon-
I try stations, Buffalo excepted, are doing next/
,to nothing. It is very probable that seveVai
I recruiting parties will shortly be dispatched: ho* Governor's Island to break new grind.

The quarrel between Gen. Floyd anltfeu
Wise has extended to the officers under their

icommand. Some officers of the Wise legion
jpublished a letter in the Richmond Enquirer
; condemning the conduct of Floyd, The lat-
ter applied to the editors of the Enquirer '; (Messrs. Tyler, Wise, and Allegro,) for the

! names of his assailants. The edisorr refuse
ito furnish them, unless Floyd intends to de-
mand "personal vindieation"~aud accon,-,pany the refusal witha fling at Floyd, to the
effect that their correspondents "have neverbeen stained with the suspicion of a crime,"
Ac Floyd declares the statements made to
his prejudice in the late military operations,

j"calumniating falsehi ods/'
Death or a.v Ou, Oinnw —We ohron-iole with regret thedeath ol another old redident of this city. Mr. J. F. M. Lowe. x\lrL >we has been a oitisen of tela piilco fo jmany years, is the Judder of H considerable

amount of real estate, and Was at ore time
engaged jn mercantile business. Mr. Lowe
died on Monday night.

The newspaper programme., about "war.,,
movements." and "what is meant to bej
-lone,' dreary, stale, t^|
and unprofitable,that the public have. M

read them.

Ex-Gov. Wise, „, w


